
SEARS ROEBUCK CO. j 
47TH ANNIVERSARY! 
The state of North Carolina has 

•ent 75.000 visitors to the world’s 
lair in Chicago, according to an 

^timate based on figures at the big 
(^position official registration bu- 

reau, Iccated in the Sears, Roe- 
buck & Company World’s Fair buud- 

U'c.ntuiv of Progress officials are 

asirg the registration bureau in the 

geai r Building to determine the 

breakdown of attendance by states, 
it being the only reliable index on 

the grounds for this purpose. A 
total of slight y more than 5,000,000, 
__or about a third of the total Cen- 

tury of Progress attendance, have 

visited the Scars building and fair 

eX eutives have urged that as many 
register there as can conveniently 
j,, v„ order that the exposition 
records of state attendance ratios 

De as accurate as possible. 
The ten leading states on Soptem- 

ber 1st with their total estimated 
attendance were: Illinois, 3,676,000; 
Indiana. 1,300,000; Ohio, 1,200,000; 
Wisconsin 1,050,000; New York, 
900,000; Michigan, 850,000; Pennsyl- 
vania, 826,000; California, 750,- 
000; Texas, 000,000; and Iowa 360,- 

000. The estimated total from for- 

eign countries in 75,000. .... 

The Sears world’s fair building 
the focus from September 

l„. „ ;;oth of a celebration which 

wi I extend to countless cities in- 

*Ui,i g Asheville and Western North 
Ca.olina. the occasion being the 4<th 

*ni : .'I'Miry of the company founding 
in which the Asheville store, accord- 

to Mr. E. M. Leighton, stole 

manager, wil take an active part. 
"This is of special interest, said 

Mi- 1 cb'hton. "because the worlds 

Si; ga.- Vhc company its fust op. 
nortuniiv to act as host to it.- 

friends in all parts of the country 

under one roof. In all of the com- 

pc nv's 17 years it has never Intoic 

bad "the chance to issue on a national 
„e.,lo invitation to its friends to be 

: KUi.t> in a building designed 
especial v for the purpose of on- 

t , mining them. Scores of people 
f,-oni Western Carolina have intonn- 

,,| me that they have visited and en- 

joyed the Sear- building at the 

world's tail”. 

PAY YOUR SUBSCRIPTION 
BEFORE THE PRICE IS UP 

Little BUT 
what a RADIO ! 

Have You Seen And 

Heard It Yet? The 
■tEBSSI 

NEW 

ATWATER 
KENT 

RADIO SET 

operate* Only: 

:£ c $59.60 
STaS# 

COMPACT and of mod- 
ernistic design. 8 tubes. 
Dvnamic speaker. Tunes,, 
sharp and clear. Very se- 

lective with a distance 

range around th world. 
A beauty for lo Vs-a 
marvel on iveepiion and 
volume. 

Short Wave brings you 
all the foreign stations 

NOW ON SALE AT 

R. F. THARPl 
W. Main St. Brevard 

ROSMAN BOYS NAME 
OFFICERS OF YEAR 

ROSMAN, Sept. 20—The local 
chapter Y. T. H. F. has completed 

s oiganization for the year of* 
icers an committees having been 

eeted and installed. Following are 
leaders of the groups; 

iiesidmt, E. J. Whitmire; vice 
crident, Charles Lee; secretary, 

Hinkle; treasurer, ’Victor Sig* 
n; reporter, Julius Tinsley. Exec- 

ive committee, Clarence Chappell, 
v» Reid, Tom Glazener, Walter 
een. Program committee, Thomas 

Charles Nelson, Frank Chap- 
11, Auburn Waldrop. Publicity, 

ha t ies Gullowny,, Oliver Morgan, 
ul Fisher, Tom Rogers. Scholar- 

iip, Augustus Norris, Harold Nor- 
s, Quinton Crane, J. R. Breed- 
ve. Supervised practice, Warren 
isc, Russell Duncan, Craig Gil- 

■spia Parliamentary procedure, M. 
\ McCall. Jr., Eugene Hinkle, J. C. 
’arsons, Richard Whitmire. Thrift, 
Ianton Whitmire, Thui-m CSBse 1, 
■iwrence Banther, Lamar Whitmire, 
!ume beautification, J. E. Burt, 
lonald Nelson, Archie Whitmire, 

Ted Harbin. 
Tenth and eleventh grade officers 
President, Augustus Norris; vice 

resident, Charles Nelson; secretary, 
Thomas Leo; treasurer, Charles 
.oe; reporter, Ted Harbin; execu- 

iv» committee, Blanton Whitmiic, 
•hum Cassell, E. J. Whitmire; 

'nogram committee, Ray Hinkle, 
Victor Sigmon, Warren Case. 

Eighth and ninth grade officers— 
'resident. Eugene Hinkle; vice pres- 

Vent, Julius Tinsley; secretary, M. 
\ McCall Jr.; treasurer, Frank 

.'happell; reporter. J. R. Breedlove; 
vocative committee, Lawrence Ban- 
der, Craig Fisher, J. E. Burt; pro- 
iam committee, Leo Reid, Russe 1 

Htncan, J. C. Parsons. 
Professor Randall Lyday, teacher 

u' the vocational agriculture depart- 
ment, is advisor to the groups and 
v officio member of a 1 committees. 

The chapter as n whole decided to 

net once every month and give a 

nigtnm. Once each two months a 

nuhlic program will be given. Sec- 
ions will meet twice monthly. 

TEACHER PICNIC TO 
BE HELD ON FRIDAY 
\s a courtesy to the teachers of 

the city schools the Parent-Teachers 
will have a picnic Friday afternoon 
>f this week at Iliahee camp. Eveij 
mother is urged to ccme and take 

dvantoge of this opportunity to be- 
me hotter acquainted with our 

i achers. Parents who have not been 
elicited for special _ 

donation arc 

r*ked to bring a picnic lunch. Trans- 

p- rtation will be furnished for those 

who do not have cars: these wishing 
1 arrange for transr^>v‘ it.-.r >.a do 

bv eettit.g nr touch w:th the com- 

mittee, composed .of *he following 
ladies: Mrs. J. B. Jones, Mrs. T. U. 

rcimshawe, and Mrs. M. M. Feaster. 
The party will meet at the gram- 
mar school building at thre-thirty 

MANY "ROSMAN STUDENTS 
ENTERING INSTITUTIONS 

ROSMAN, Sept 20—The follow 

ing young people from Rosman have 
left for various schools and col- 
hgos: Miss Louise Glazener, Ashe 
\ ill» Normal, Asneville; Ralph El 

dridge. Weaver College, Weaver- 
v| |e; Homer Clark, Cecil’s Business 
College, Asheville; Miss Elsie White, 
Miss Irene Pharr. Miss LaVerne 
Whitmire, W. C. T. C., Cullowhee. 

UPCHURCH HEARD IN 
COUNTY MEETINGS 

_ 

i c A. Upchurch, of Raleigh, State 
'worker for the United Dry Forces 

spcke at several places in the coun- 

tv Monday and Tuesday, and 'had 
very good attendance at the meet- 

*At a meeting held in the Pisgah 
Forest church Tuesday night Mr. 

Upchurch gave some interesting 
data in refutation to arguments 
taken from the Bible by repealists, 
with especial reference to drinking 
wines, beer and undistilled liquors. 
He stated that distilled liquors were 

unknown at that time. 
That 82 per cent of drinking prior 

to the 18th amendment was wines 

and beers, and not distilled liquois. 

Scruggs for Drugs 
THE STORE WITH REASONABLE PRICES 

Hendersonville, N. C. 

$1.50 Bottle Citra Carbonate.97c 
25c Cake Woodbury’s Soap, double size 19c 

10c Cake Camay Soap.95c 
10c Cake Ivory Soap . 95c 
55c D’Orsay Face Powder.25c 
$1.00 D’Orsay Toilet Water .47c 
SI.50 Bottle Russian Mineral Oil.59c 
65c Bicycle Playing Cards. 25c 

VISIT OUR SODA DEPARTMENT 
Florida Fresh Fruit Limeade.05c 

Bice Cream Soda . 10c 
Chocolate Sundae. 10c 
Sandwiches of All Kinds.10c 

CORNER FIFTH AVENUE & MAIN STREET 

WHIRL AT THE WORLD OF NEWS 
Items of interest gleaned during the past week 

Banker Killed In Crash, 
Lenoir—James A. Claywell, cash- 

ier of the First National Bank of 
Morganton, died here Thursday 
night from injuries received in a 

head-on collision. 

Snake Bites His Tongue 
Marshall—D ock Treadaway, of 

Marshall, was bitten on the tongue 
by a snake while he waft fox hunting 
Tuesday night! x 

The fact that he was treated for 
snake bite on the tongue was sub- 
Ltuntiated by Dr. J. N. Moore, Mai- 
ha 1 physician. Treadaway is re- 

covering. 
The Marshall man was fox hunt- 

ing Tuesday night with a party of 
iriends near his home. He lay down 
on the ground to listen to the race 

of the dogs and the fox. After a 

time, the race became indistinct, so 

Treadaway turned over on his side 
and started, to yell to other members 
of the party, who were on another 

ridge, to suggest that everyone 
should change positions in order to 

hear the dogs. As he turned over, 

i Treadaway said, he opened his 

mouth to yell and as be did so a 

small snake struck him on the tip 
of the tongue. 

“Milk Raiders" In Greenville 
Greenville, S. C.,—Thievery of a 

new kind is being reported here— 
the thief or thieves milking cows 

at night, and owners who go for 
their accustomed gal on in the morn- 

ing find only a has been. 

Claire Can't Pay 
Los Angeles—Claire Windsor de- 

clared here last week that she is 
dead broke” and unable to puy the 

$76,000 awarded to Mrs. Marian 

Read, as heart balm which the plain- 
tiff won for alienation of affections 

of her husband, Alfred C. Read, Jr. 

Negro Electrocuted 
Raleigh—Johnny Lee, 22 year old 

Harnett county negro convicted of 
having murdered another negro for 

a fee of $75, was electrocuted at 
! State’s Prison here Friday. Asa Her- 
I ring, negro agriculture leader, who 
1 is a leged to have “hired Lee, was 

I Ant to prison for thirty years. 

Mitug Strikes Reported 
Washington—Strikes speckled the 

| country, reports Tuesday indicated, 
! among them being— 

Shoe workers at Brockton, Mass., 
coal miners, trackmen, Pennsylvania; 

I silk workers, New Jersey; under- 

Wear, doll and millinery workers, 
New York; can workers, Jersey 
Oily cleaners and dyers, Brooklyn; 
cranberry nickers, Massachusetts. 

--- 

C'lroliiui Storm Toll fha 

Morehead City, N. C -Conditions 
in Eastern North Carolina were de- 

scribed by Red Cross workers as 

“extremely •- 

of 1G dehflfis were reported foim 

the storm that struck Eastern Caro- 
lina coast last Saturday and dire 

hunger and want evidenced m many 

seitions, where crops were destroyed, 
homes demolished, and in one n- 

i stance n graveyard washed up. 

Editor Rivers Deed 

I Boone, N. C.-R. C. 
j of the outstanding weekly new*- 

paper publishers of the state, died 

Monday after a colorful career uu- 

ing which time he made the Watau- 

I aR Democrat a paper recognized in 

i Man Drowned In Luke Lure 

Hendersonville—The body of Mor- 

Iris Pominltz of Asheville was re- 

'covered from Lake LuveMondoy 
afternoon after a search that had 

Masted from Sunday when a ca. 

which he was driving left the high- 
1 
way and p unged into the lake. 

Cool Prices To Go Up 
Washington— Higher coal prices 

are expected to become effective not 

later than October 2, according to 

.advices hero from Ominous coal 

producers. Higher wages ^ shorter 

i working hours under the NRA wul 

be the cause. 

JPuii steel Muv Move 
Trenton, N. J.—3ecause of heavy 

imposition of taxes by tr.e New York 

city officials, Wall Street, home of 

millionaires and center of the world 
stock mart, may move bod'.l> to this 

city. 
__ 

Farm Mort()ai/c Relief 
Washington—Plans for spreading 

$400,000,000 over farm states within 

six months to ease farm mortgage 
burdens were diseased here Tuej’* 
dav. This is in keeping with the move, 

for general inflation of the dollar, 
and at the same time give 
farmers whose homes are in datiget- 

Cuban President To QvM 
Havana, Cuba —President Ramon 

Grau San Martin placed his resigna- 
tion in the hands of his supporters 
here Tuesday, with the desire that 

they decide whether or no he is to re- 

sign in compliance with rebellious 
movements against his regime. 

Pless Elected. President 
Marion, N. C.—J. Will Pless, Jr 

wa« elected national president of the 

Phi Delta Phi legal fraternity at 

the convention held last week in 

Grand Beach, Mich. Mr. Pless is 

solicitor of the 18th judicial district. 

Beheading Stylish In Germany 
Berlin—Execution by the axe shall j 

be general, throughout Germany un- 

der new interpretations of the Prus- 
sian law. Already 88 persons convict- 
ed of murder charges have been be- 
headed 

Big Employment Gain 
Washington—Labor department 

officials estimated last Friday that 
750,000 men had been put back to j 
work during August with an ia-1 
creases mothly payroll of $12,000. j 

Kills Two Besides Self 
Neosho, Mo.—Harry Ager farmer,1 

hot and killed two neighboring 
farmers here Sunday, seriously 
wounded a third and then died by his 
own hand in a burning barn. Re-, 
ligious fanatacism is reported at 

cause for the man's actions. 

New Tunnel at N. Y. 
New York—A new vehicular tun 

nol costing $75,000,000 is soon to be 
built here connecting Manhattan, 
with New JerBey under the Hudson 
river, making five underground, 
passes. Work will begin within two 
month*. 

Churches Make Gains 
New ork—Almost one person out 

:f every two in the United States1 
are church members. The churches’, 
numerical gain last year was one of 
the largest since 1900 and four 
times that registered in the previous, 
year. 

Doughton In Governor’s Race 
Washingto n—“Farmer Bob1’ 

Doughton looms here as a profitable 
gubernatorial candidate for North 
Caro ina next year. Chairman ofj 
the ways and means committee, 
Congressman Doughton refuses to 
talk about the matter, but his friend* 
assert that he is being groomed for 
the place. 

Large Jewel Theft 
London, Eng.—An expert thief 

smashed a window here last week 
and robbed the store of a diamond 
valued at $100,000. 

Three Convicts Slain 
Marksville, La.—Three of the 

eleven convicts who escaped from the 
state prison farm here on Sunday, 
Sept. 10, were slain in a battle with 

possemen ’ast Wednesday. 

Two States Vote Repeal 
Idaho und New Mc-xico joined the 

j ranks of those asking repeal of the 
| 18th amendment on Tuesday, with 
[reports indicating a two to one vic- 
tory for repcalists. This brings the 

I total of states in favor of repeal to 
I 31, only five short of the required 36 
: needed to tie the movement up. 

ROSMAN SENIORS ELECT 
OFFICERS FOR SEASON 

ROSMAN, Sept. 20—Senior class 
of Reman hip'n school met last week 
and elected officers for the follow- 

| inn year as follows: 
President, Earl White; vice-presi- 

j dent, E. J. Whitmire; secretary and 

[Measurer, Ophe ia White; Fannie 
Mi ri;an wa selected reporter for a 

prided of six w eks after which 
1 time another will be selected, 
_ 

They can feel assured of fin 
i a complete line of the best Seed 

ifj Feeds,Sind Groceries and Supplies 
that are so necessary to their work? 

1 1 KgSKfUBN 

MARKET 
Farmers also like our place because gj 
they can bring their Corn, Potatoes, 
Chickens, Eggs and Rye here and 
get the best market prices. 

ORN ME 
resh in our place e 

Try a bag—You'l) 1 

TRY OUR 

ornM 
With your next batch—whether 
is to be used for bread, for feed or 

crushed for mixed ration. 

RftSMAN AUMnfl 

ROSMAN, Sept SCU-Tho 
class entertainsd the element!.., 
high school last Friday with a 

interesting and instructive pr 
giving a short ona-act play 
“Nature Takes Care of a .... — 

Things." Caat of characters includ* 

Mother Harriet Cabot, Fannie lfot- 
gan; Father John Cabot, 0. W. 
Glazener; Daughters Betty ant Ger- 
aldine Cabot, Ophelia White and 
Maxie Moore; son Jack Cabot, 
Howard Galloway; frleno. Hamilton 
Graham, Douglas Eldrtdge; maid, 
Janie, Edith Clarke. 

“Nature Takes Care of a Lot of 
Things” deals with the prob ems of 
modern family life and education 

Betty, who insists on the unimpor- 
tance of spelling and the necessity 
cf inspiration, is convinced that botR 
are necessary when she has to asa 

her mother how to spell words to 

write a letter to her beau 

Geraldine, who prefers to wear 

make-up is given a differertt slant 
on life by her boy friend who Im- 

presses on her youthful mind tne 

value of a healthy appearance Jade 
too, realizes how much manners con- 

tribute to his happiness and success 
after he has been rude to his sister 
Betty and her friends, for he desires 
to impress the little girl next door 
_so the family grows up. 

Science « 

use a LIQII 
If you want to GET RID of Constipation worrits— 

-—— 

Any hospital offers evidence of the 
harm done by harsh laxative* that 
drain the system, weaken the bowel 
muscles, and in some coses even 

affect the liver and kidneys. 
A doctor will tell you that the 

unwise choice of laxatives Is a com* 

mon cause of chronic constipation. 
•Fortunately, the public is fast 

returning to the use of laxatives 
in liquid form. 

A properly prepared liquid laxa- 

tive brings a perfect movement. 
There is no discomfort at the time 
and no weakness after. You don’t 
have to take "a double dose' a day 
or two later. 

In buying any laxative, ahvavi 
read the label. Not tho claimt, but 
the continti. If it contains one 

doubtful drug, don’t take it. 
Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin is a 

prescriptions! preparation in which 
there are no mineral drugs. Its in- 

gredients art on tho label. By using 

it, you avoid danger of bowel strain. 
You can keep the bowels regular, 
and comfortable; you can make 

constipated spells as rare as colds- 
__BS 

Th* liquid tt»t> 

This test has proved to many men 

and women that their trouble was 

not “weak bowels,' but strong 
cathartics: , 

First. Select a good liquid laxa- 
tive. 2. Take the dose you find is 

suited to your system. 3. Gradually 
reduce the dose until bowels are 

moving regularly without any need 
of stimulation. 

Syrup pepsin has the highest 
standing among liquid laxatives, 
and Is the one generally used. It 

contains senna, a natural laxative 
which is perfectly safe for 

ES9fl Amiin. S 


